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It le a particuiar
llatl,onal Press Glub.

'
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I know that as a forrn of Journallsts

to men of our::generatloni

There la nothLng rew .U""t

' . . . . : : ] .

the problerr,of -unity,-,,1--'

European.unlty aa an ldeal.

.,,
1'"-

w"'i.rroiearr"

have talked about it, since the time of Gharler,rsgne. Yet a dtvlded Europe
has renalned the breeding grounri for rrar8, growlng out of na3io,nal orbltlons,

nettonal

end resBrl,cttons.
unlts

Perhapr

tc a pollttcai
.you

'

you are tough' -

,The subJect L want to talt( about:tdday'I.s the.'pr9bl.em.of,Urrron.r,",

rlvalrlesl

"

pleasure for me to spealcbefore menbers'of the
. . ' . -

mindedand.obJectiveobeerrnrersofworldaffairs.]

{t presents lteelf

'

Ttrtg,htstorl,c atvfaton of Europe ln3o'rrnrtl
and econor',rlcanachronl,sm todey.

wonder rrlry t$rcrrtleth-ceotua)|

Europe c.nnoG qutckly

the cxpcrtence of elglrtcGnth-Gcntury dr.rerlce and untGe undGr-l fcdcfrl

rcpcrG
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governnent.

If we were eble to lgnore our past and escape fron the cmplext-

tleg of a modern tnduatrlal

age, the problem nrlght lencl ltaetf

to an eaeler

aolutlon.
But because we cannot egcaPe frm
unlte Europe overntght.

ffirat we are dolng ls to rilove along the pathe toward

unlty that are oPen to uB.
we arrLve at the full

our past or our preSent, we cannot

I,le shall worlt wlth pattence and tenaclty uncll

economlc and, ultimately,

pollttcal

lntegratlon

of

Europe.
In the paet ttuenty years we in Europe have been alrare that we were
not ablc to eolve the problemg of our contlnent because the fraqrework slthln
wtrich we had been norklng was no longer ln keeping utth our tlneg.
Looklng at the economyof Europe, ne satr that each country produced
prinarlly
people.

for tte or'rnnatlonal

marlret, cornprlsing fron ten to 45 nllllon

All of us' esPectally the youth, had becore palnfull.y aware,that

free Europe ltae fatling
the Sovlet &rlon.

to keep pace either

wlth the tlnlted gtates or, wlth

Free Europe's share of the worldrs productlon,decllned

fron 46 Per cent tn L9l3 to 29 per cent ln 1952.
dustrtal

Progress and a rlse

creation of broader narkets.

It wae evldent thet ln-

ln the standard of llving

depended upon the

Ttrls alone could enable lndustry to,takc,fulll

advantage of nodern technlques, lncreace productlvity,

and reduce real

prlces to conguners.
Europeans reallzed
to coPe r,ltth the problem.

thet they needed a new goal end neisrlnrtttutlonr
Ttrls ararencos lnaplred

trro grest Frencluon,

Robert Schunan and Jean Monnet, to proposc rhat hm tlncc
Coounlty

for Coal arrd Steel.

bcconc thc Eusopc.n

In ltay, 1950r Hr. Schrnan proporcd the poolll3

on Europef a cosl and eteel resourccs w{th three obJcctlvcrl

flnt,

Go E;a1G
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:

t t ' l '

war betwcen France and Gcrrnanyrnatcrtally

tnpoesible;

second, to lnprove

and expand the economleg of Europe and ralee Ghe standard of ltvlng
of a comon merlcet of 1,60srtll.lon consunere; and thlrd,
stltutlonal

exanple and nucleua for the eventual full

Uy reana

to provlde sn ln-,,
federatlon of-Europe.

I'lr. [tonnet dtd more than any other atirgle person to pereuade etx.
European govenments -- Bel.gtun, France, l{egt Gerqany, Itat}r
and the Netherlands -- that the plan had to be adopted.

tuxeobourg,

A Brtttah.weeklyl

i.tonnet as a rnan nlch tan uncanny:lqrqe[ of ,kegplr1g.hla,

has characterizect llr.

head 1n the clouds and hls feet ftrmly on the.ground,.
very largeiy hta ldea.

trhe.criiinuntty was

At the SclrumanPlan Treaty conference ln ,l95tr, ag tn ttie e
Conventlon of 1787 in your country,
of their

'

Europe owes a great,debt to'schrnbntand.llonnct. l=',

the national

stat""

powere Eo nerl federal instltuttons..rhe

a"f"!lt€d

aitC$,
'
'

'

cerratr.

thought o, "u.r'*as

a .

,

alarned many Europeans, but the promlse ,of,unicy wae a courpelllngtf
- : . . . .''
.
.
,
By tlre ratddle of 1952 all six membergoverrulents had ratlfled
the Treaty
.
'
'
:
'
.
.
establtshlng the European Couununity foi Coal and Ste!1.
,,.. .:. :,

I

.

.

'

-,::

,,

I

:.:r. I

.
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'
,

,
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Probablymostofyouknorllrogl'thecormunrtyy uorks;.iig''eexecut1ve
brenchtsaH1ghAuthortty .ofnineuernber!.of.wlrtchHrj.6.tifcPrer1aent]
'.'
,
The Htgh Authorlty

and Mr. 'Frarrz Etzel of Gernianyandrl'arc

Viee-Presldents.
:
has been responelble for seelng to the eatabltslurent of a slngle,:EsikG'a. f i'-'-,.
'"
coal and rteel throughout the terrttory
g ,,"
of ttri ceumunltyr
*"rk€t'-ri
custont dutLes, quotas, or other -barrl,ere to tiide.

Our,naln'tark-tt

nlke gure that cond{ttons are created and malntained,wlrlch:ulll
free and falr:play

of copctltlon.

or operate stecl otllr
3ystc@ of omerahlp,

rtrc Coqrunltyrs

or coal nlnge.

uheGher publlc or prlyetc.

'

r,

pcrul't: thel

lnstl,tutlonr

Nor do they lnterferc

io,

rlth

do not o,.r.
tbc rrlrtlng

'
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Altltough the Htgh Authorlty can enforce lts declslons by ftnea, lt
seeks so far as posol.ble to brlng about cornpliance by publlc dlsclosure of
facts,

dtscusslon and persuasion.

revlevs proposed actlon nlth
representatLve6 of atl

Before rnaklng lnportant declalont,

the 5l-nan Coneultatlve Comlttee,

lt

conposed of

lntereoted groups -- produeers, workerg, consLoers,

and dtetrtbutors,
As the executlve of a soverelgn cornnunity, the Hlgtr Authorlty
dlrectly

ls

responslble not to membergoverrunents but to the Connunlty,B par-

liamentary body, the CournonAssanbly.
to your constltutlonal

The sltuatlon

ls roug6ly analogoua

6ysten, where your federal government ia anewerable

to the Anerl'can people through Congress but not through the governoenta of
the 48 states.

The ConuronAssembly holds three or four sessiong a year iio

revl.er,rthe actlons of tlre Hlgh Authority.
vote of cenoure oust the High Authorlty

rf lt

dtcapproveg, lt nay by a
.

in a body.
a:

The 78 delegates to the Aesenbly are elected fron,and,b1r.the:Blx:
natlonal

parliaments and are apportioned tn rough relatlon

and lnporcance of the coai and steel lndustrles
all

aspects of lteetern European polttlcal

are beglnnlng to fade'
Chrletlan

Soctal,

polnt of thelr

Soclaltst,

ftrey refteet

thlnking except Cmuntst.
tdentlttes

gather ln thetr

Ir

already

own party caucurea -.

or Ll.beral - and dlscuse probleoa froo the vlew-

Europcan partles

Ilre Comunltyrs
for rlx'year

Parlloenearians

to populatlon

ln each country.

the debates of the Conon Assembly, national polltlcal

,:

rather than thetr

Court of Juetlce,

term8, I's Europeta flrrt

natlonal

stateg.

conposed:of seven,Judges appolntcd

Federel Court.

urtirn

thc rcopc',of ,

1teJur|'adlctlon,1trupplanGachenaG1onallcouiGrofthcrrcd"'.o*.'.o.
Ite Judgrcntr

are flnrl.

Itte Gourc alrcrCy

bar glvcn JudgnenB for end rgelnrG
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, Mcarbergovernrlents are expreacly bound to reopcct thc cupreqatlonal
character of the Comuntty snd not to reek to lnfluence

the nembere of,

the Htgh Authorlty.

TodayIslrou1dl1ketoconglderwlthyounotnrerelytheepeclf1c
-

day-gs-6"y probleflra of coal and gteel but, even Eore, what our experlnent
ln llnlted

{ntegratlon

means for the future of European uolflcatlon.

I have satd that oure ls a llmite4
our parllsnents
if

lntegraBl.on.

you can, wlrat the reactlon would be ln your country,

lnaglne,

and rnLnlng industrles

South AnerLca -- wl.thouc naktng any other change.
integratlon

was an econootc lmpoestbiltty,

of all

taxatlon,

social security,

,

t'le were told thet ttol.ted
'

that etrpranatlonal regulatl;

'

ln labor

currency, and foreign affalrs.
.

But we preferrerl,

t

North and

of coal and steel would be paralyzed by separate natlonal poltclea
relatl.ons,

:

to a plan to create
,

a single matket for the pet,rolels

:

It war noG easy, to: get

lntegratlon.
of partlal

to accept the prtnc{ple

,

:

,

...

:

1

:

.-

ln Mr.

Schurnan'rs'phraser' tro':ttm;ka'eubs-tantlal
.
:.
progreso along a llmited but Bubstential. fronErr rathEr tban range along a ,
. :-,
"o.f;'.i,te"fj.''"''i,'
broad front,maklng no prOgress at all.
ttra,four:,.*-oaitles.--

-- ars, bacfc to Europe!'b ebonomic
syateo;
{ron ore, and ecrap
,
,
,
a.: ::
:
.-::.

sent ten to flfteen
and flve

-

ieprefhg}r,
_

,

1,-

-'..

.

,,.,,,

productlon of our countrles

per cent of the lnduatrial

to Eeven per cent of thelr

,t:

,.

,,j

gtoss national

product, and prwldc

e-F1o1ment.foronenlll1on,fourhrnrdredthousanorrorrcE.8r]
and a half

prrtlsl

Lntegratloh har not taff-0.

yeara of ergerlcnce,

44ged,

lt

la obvlour Ghet

'-

'tt.har pr,qd ccd lpecttculrr

relult!,
'
Barely tuo yearr afcer tbc ertabltrtnent
corl

and etccl,

crorr-faontlcr

corl

Gtrdo:tttthtn

of. cbc .rlggle lrrlcc,for
tbc Gqnlty

pro

by

"
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50 per cent, and steel trade by f60 per cent.
trlpled

slnce 1952, and for lron ore lt

Crooo-frontler

trade ln acrap

increased by 15 per cent.

Ttrese do not repreaerrt Lncreagea tn narglnal

volunes of trade.

Renemberthat trqde ln these four comrodltleg accounts for one-fourth
the total

of

trade anong the cix natl.one of the Conrnunlty,

flrree yeare ago, if

an economlgt had been bold enough to preClct

lhat when the Unlted States underwent nhat you call
the European econonrywould renaln unaffected,

a rrroll.tng readJuetmentrt,

no one would have belleved

h1m.Iftrelradgoneon!opredlcttlraEwlr1tethetlir1tedStateewasstt1l
readjustlng,
laughed at.

Europe uould enter upon an econmlc boorn, he uould have been
. :
Yet thls ls trhat happened ln 1954.
.

t

:

.

Ifree1yaclinowledgethattlr1st'aspartlyr!,u€.totlreacttvltlesof:
:
the European Payments ttnion and the Organizatlon for'B.rropean'EGononrlc
Cooperation, but lt

was also due ln largC part to'the exlstence and noFk ,
'
of the Cormunlty: for the si.ngle market helped maintaln, p-roductlon durlpg.
the sllght

recesslon of 1953, just as lt

helped,to reatratn prlces once
't"

: t;:

the booo startedr

Ccrurrmity demandfor:botlr,coal

arrd aceel reached record

levels tn 1954, yet sceel prlces are, onr,the wlioler "*"
they were at'the,opening

rate of lnveatnent,
coll,
nll,lton
1955.

Bteel,

generated by Ghe creatlon

: : 1 1

:

:

of che single narket

ls conpelftng fffurs to noa,

z,.c.and.to lncreiae thelr
'
Betrveenrlg'52 end 1954 capttif- expcpOltures'ln the

and lron ore lndustrler

dollare,

' : _

of the stqgte narket.

Increaged c@petltlon
conpellcd.and stlll

' -l

t'lowbr',tir3a'

:

:

and the capltal

ttre ltlgh Authortty

1-ncr-aeea,Uy,16 percent; or tno hundred

expendLture certalnly

ls contrl.butlng

by rclendtng thc l00-mtllton-dollrr

rlll

bc htgher by

to Che etlnulrtlon.of

loan obttlncd

'

lmt

ycrr fro

lnygclncnc
tbc

-8-

tfirtted States Export-Import bank.
help drarv out prlvate
Tlre lncentlve

Thls loan hae served as e catalyst

long-germ capltal

to

:

in Europe.

to rnodernlze, created by courpetltlon ln the slngle

marltet, did not exlst ln the sarle measure ln closed natlonal uarketg.
addltlon,

In

in someof these-.narl;etscorupetition had been stiflecl by cartels.

lhe European Coal and Steel Cournunlty Treaty concalns Europer,e flree,
anticartel
tributors

law.

The Treaty forblds all

tendlng to restrict

agreenents anong producers or dls-

competitl.on.

In fact all

of ,the,High,Authorltlr

ments are requlred to establish to the satlsfaetton
not only .that the agreenents are not re.ctrictlve
certaln positive

but also that they senre

purposes such aS the special'ieation of productlon or dis-

trlbuElon.

t{e on the High Authorlty

restrlctlng

production,

flxing

because partles to exlstlng
Authority

parties to agree-

are determlned to prevent cirtels.fron
.
.
.
prlces, or apporEl.dnl.ng,.markets. Howwcrr, ,

agreenents,are nol, revlenlng thern,utth..the Hlgh,

lt would not be proper for me to dwell on this subJect.

To thoee

wlrocomp1aintlrattlreGonrrrun1ty'lrasfailedtoacEi.aga1nst.the.icartets,I
.
rvould sayS 174!3one or truo months,and:jou.will certalnly see action.
onefear,expressedbeforeetle.comunity1goEunaei.*iy,.westhat
:
'
tlltlrinasing1emarket:l'ncoa1andstee1:so1rtq..of:t.I.! 9e.cry.ul:l1n:fty .countr1e8
r+ouLdbecomeibsolute beneficiaqiesr'and.,othere
hag shown, however, that all

countries
:

absolute loeere.

of the Csounlty
:.

'_-

:

Luxo.rbourg, for lnstance, expoits,,ros'ttof ,lts
tlshment of the single rnarkat, ti

rstac..r""dttlrit

excluded frorn France or Genrany or suffer
markets.

frm

France galns a nider rnarket for,lGs

:r'

.'

Exp.erlence

lrave gained.
:

,:'. i.:',:.

.

:_:

,,

,

',i
,

steel;, r.ll,th,!he''estab-

lrs "*frau
dkcrlr.rlnatlon

wtrt'nit'b"'r
on those

atcc-l .exports in SoUthclu '

Gerureny; and French coal conslmero can,obtaln coal frm

Gcmany n(thout

l,

-9-

dlscrfin{natlon.

Italy

producee almost no coal, but galna ftqn the afugle

market as a steel producer and parttcularly
of scrap.

as a large lndustrial

c6nguner

Germanygatns by betng assured of a large nrarket for thc coal

produced ln the Rrrhr.

::r:

.:

And go on.

Another fear that haa proved groundleas was that partlal

lntegra-

tax, wage, arrd goctal

tlon would be lrnposslble ln countries wtuh dlfferent

'

securtty structures.
lbe Hlgh AuEhority has been stu-dying thls

quesSlon and preparlng

breakdownsslrorl1nghor,rwagesdtffernoton1ybetweencountr1e8but.a1eo
between lnduetries

of the s:rme country and even wlthin

'

the ssne lndustry, ln

one country.

l{tren our studles are conrpleted, rre expect to ftrnd that waje

levele dlffer

as mueb wlthln

:
a slngle country as they do froni one "o

ry

:.'
to another, a fact of rlhtch the governnrcnts of the m@ber cou4trie3 appeared
to be completely unaware.
The Comunltyrs
a ntmrber of lta

record over the past tsro and a'half ,years has cauS€d, ,

former crttics

to clrange thelr

mtnds.

Cgmon lssgmb-llr
'
for exaraple, a French cleputy ruho had voted in hls oun natlonat parf
nt'
,

agalnst the establtshnent
of the Cmrunttyrs

powers.

of the Conrununltyrecently

fr,,tta

ealled for an €xtenston

He trad clrapged hts mlnd after

eeeing hsu' the

etee1congrnerg1nlrlscongt1tuencybenefltedfrornthecorrnonnarke.t.
After

the reJectlon of the EDC, prqlnent

Belglan coal .and steel

producersrangmeuPcopron&tbetlr€tr,contlnutEg8upportforourlnlt1tutlotts.

Aftenuards,

I learned that gme of nry coll-eqguer'on.the,'nlgh

had recelved atrntlar neceagea frqr,coat:andrgteel

AthorlG;

pro,aucctc of ,'thci'othlr

ucnber nattons.
tte

frcc tradc unlonr rcactio'tr.'

tlG'a-G

rrayS for lnrtrnco,

tha

:

- t0-

Intereseengemetnscltaft Metall,

the pouerful Geruransteelworkersr unlonr,on

September 23 last year passed a reeolutlon statlng
to European lntegraf,lon

caused by the reJection

slsted that ln ttre future,

that after

the setback

of the EDC, the un!,on ln-

European poltcy should streos further econmlc

integration.

l

Laot year, too, tlte prestdent of the Belglan steel f,ederatlon carre
out unreeervedly for lntegratlon
than for mere intenratlonal

and a

supranatLonal executlve,

rather

cooperatlon.

Ttre knowletige that, there le no longer any fear lest custme dutter
be relmposed and restr{ctions
only glven fresh lncentive
help!.ng to aolve certaln

to lnvestment :urd modernlzatlon.

IE ia also
.
'
:
problems whLch hacl core to be re3aqd94,,ae.lneoiubte.

Let me gtve ;rou an exanple, a personcl one thts tlue:

before 1950,

'

'

vhen I vras l{inlster

:

return to the coal anrl steel marketrlrag;,;not

of Econqrlc Affalrs

ln Belgluo,

"

'

'::

:':

:"'

llke oy predecessorl,

l

'

'

:

:

' t

l l

: '

:

' ''
:

1.."11'.

that thls ttaa econonically -rrnsound,butr.rnd€3,pr-aeure',i
'

'""''l't

I ,re"ognl.ai{,st,tlia'iG"i',

orderEd subsldies pald to marginal coal'minee.
,

I,

t

i

' , , ,

, , t t . ,

. '

,

'

tf.Ji"'
.

,

partles,incllud1ngsryol.'n|arrdin]the.neclqoirar.ecori i.rr.an@k,lhere
ttaa no other solution.

I'le dared not cloge down mlnes.because",h.tB€lfur",.

ve could'never be eutlrely

eure of gufftctent

coal,supplles, ior.our,or'm
,' '.

needs.

':,
: - . , ,. '

I'lhy are lte nott able eo Eackle the problem of, margl,nal mlnes tn a way
' - :,:
"
that prmtsee an ulelmate,colutlon?
Flrstr,,b€cause each goverruent,,now.'
flnds ltselfr.under

pressure, etGher,fl6r

ghe'ftve othgr Ggqunlty

or fron the Htglr Authority, to approacrrrtj
oplnlon
cuppllea

rrith

courage and franlcncrs.

and knons thot

restrtcGlve

a;

ana'iotai.i *io

Second, cach comtt:r
trade

lralutea

cormtrles

lt

i*f*"'

eurc of ltr

hrva gone'f*

g*d.

-t1-

thlrd,

the Conununityltself

burden of nodernlzacl,on.
really

can contrlbute by assur',ringpart of the flnanclal
In the worde of ll. Schuuan, the supranatlonal. le

at tlre servlce of the natlonal.
The ConrnunLty has proved also that

sary ln a large rirarket tlran in a closed,
no longer have prlce

eeilings

member countries

the past fifteen

entlrely

for

freecl the price
In the Past,

on steel,

of coal;

,to r'rln the conftdence

Anthorlty.

years;

simflarly,

trade-union

less neces-

For example, we
tn most

we lrave almost

and the consumer hae not suffered.

old-f,ashloned:'production
this

trade unlons are closely

on the Corrsultattve

economic

unlts

and'metirods,.
.
:
but r.re glso. Save uanaged

fear,

lnterest'ln

associited.,*lt'h

European
the Hlgl1,
.:.

Corurlttee ln equal n-Ujr".

producers and constntersi
prorrlnent

oner

of the workers and arouse their

The free
?hey sit

proteeted

ls

which had been in force

have we done r,ruch to dlminish

uniflcatlon.

lntewentiorr

the fear of unemploynrent ofEen has hindered

Progress in Europe by retaining
Not only

state

tr.ro of ny colleagues
.'
leaders.

onrthe,plgh

Authorlty

are

I'Ie also are making a frontal
atrbck on'the prob:leni,posed.,by the
'. :
:
desire for stablllty
and:the neerl for progress.
In the flrst
place;:,the.'-:,
Hlgh Authorlty

is graritlng.financtal

atd to sorkers

r'rhoge ffnog;

under

the pressure of conpetition,

arc reorganizing and rroderniziug Efueir.'plont"; ,
It ts helptng to resetele volunteer mlners ruhovrlsh,ge 6sys,i,g"o. tt" nf"f,, '
'of
'tor
'' , .
cost ml,nes,'of Southern France
the ,t tglr-rug" coaul'elds
fr"t"h".'
Ttre Italian

and Belglan goverruents are also subnlttlng

scale financlal

: l- ,

ald to helf reaettl;';d'retrain

rn the aecond place, the Hlgrr'authoiity
ninergr

houslng,

It

already has spmt a ntlllon

requests for large-

geveral thougand workers.
ir.<Iolnt.eaettrr.g
dollart

about

cxpcrtecntlng

.,
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the'constructlon

of good, lnexpenatvc houaer for mlncra.

Evcntuallyrtt.wlll

spendatleagt$25rdrr{ononrrorkerg|hores,sothatttwt1tbeiae1er.foi
workers to Eroveto htgh-producttvlty
t'ihat atrlkeg

:

areas.

ue most about our nork ln the past two and a half

years

istlrat1nsp1teoftheconp1icatlonsanddtfflcult1esartslngtioqetx
countries,

four offlctal

languagesr and dlfferest

tradlttons,

evefythlng

temuchstmp1erthanrnanypeop1etlrouglrtltwouldbe.Ttrecorqunttyhas:
demonstrated that officlale
rfilch

ls not natlonal

and calll,ngs,

and specl,allsts can work eelfleesly

but European. These people, uith

have come to know one another better,

anotherrs poLnB of vlev,

dtverse backgroundg

"']

to apprecr"te one

and to speak the sane professlonal

Perhaps I can lllustrate

'

for an tdeal

.:

language.

:

of the f,igh Authortty for 1loul .:

the sptrit

is German.qn4 the, Asslstant Dl.rector _ , .
',.
'
l.s French. Before they cane to the High authorlty,
tlrey rrere sen{o",t"liw
.
offtclals
ln thelr respectl,ve countrles, and thetr 1oUq,.fnCl d,,'che.'Gast3;..,',.,i''
In our Traneport Dlvlsl,on,

the Director

of applytng -- and even tnventing -- n5gtgll4l,,dlecriqinatloni

{n,e6al.',s6j,

-,'.

8tee1trant'Port.Sincetlrey.carae.to1ourstaff,:.t!reltha.vebdothbeenire-:
r
. .
:
',Nop
narlcably eucceesful ln doing anay wl,th these discr&rlnitlons.
Ghey are
inseparableallles,
r rnyeelf have been a ninieter
experlence that after

1.,. -

,

tc no siore difficult

elght colleagues of ury own and flve other naclonatlttea
,

of ,the'i"re

,,

rt .lg n1t
'
to norlc wlth

ttran,.lB'l-,to'slrk,,,,

,l -

perty ln the saia,'corrnlly. " ,

llhenever Buropeanr work togcther,

thetr

:,,.

i. .,:

tcndency le to adrrance furthcr,

not to go backvardr or cven,reqqtn rt a sturdrcl'ti.,',*.ty-ji
orre.w.JroldtorrardlEuropessa nlntctidr!!o..tlrgrc1lnorctuntlctcG'

Ett by btt Ghk convlctlon fpr.rdf.

:,,'.:::''

three tlmes ,ln Belgturn;

a few,monthe tt

wlth ftfteen'colleagueg

:

ie on, a"'rr

'
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Iou uray aek, rrlfhat happene tonorrow?fr Flrst

of all,

I thlnt,,-thtt l

each new generatlon tg nore European than the precedlng generatton,
a point that the cortng gencratton wlll
dtfftcultlee

probably fal.l to underetand our

and heettattona.
the flret

The euccess of the European C,oal and Steel Cmunlty,
concreBe European solution

to economle probleme, hae led certatn

annts to constder lntegratlon
extenslon of the Comunlty.
aald recently

ln other ftelds

ttlt

Ls roou for a serles of lngtltutlons

'

well and had no! dlsap-'

which,-added one to another, wlll
ancJtrade unlonlstg also have

been lneplred by our exdrple to consl.der lntegratlon

' - : l ' : : i ' - r - - : . :

solutlon,

:

pEov€s,errhe r.1ent on 8o sayr,!tg6"t,,there

EurGper.tt Induatrlaliste

.

and proper

as the natural

that the Cornmunttywae functtonlng

make a rfunctlonal

govern-

Mr. Edgar Faure, ,the Ffench Prlne Mlnlster,

pol.nted the hopes placed ln it.

and thelr

to euch

.

ln a European contex!.

: : : :

,

[n otlrer flelde.

: , . :' ' , : . '
I

- ,

'

:

:

: :

l

For inetdrcerexcePt

:
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As for energy, we knot'r that the lndustrlal

use of atmtc

energy wtll

not be feastble ln our emall, sectlonEltzed economleg. Here ls a leGtot
where tlre nEttone of Europe, unleaa they pool thelr
totally

lnstgnl.flca$t

part and wlll

reoources, w111 play 6

be lncapable of keeptng atep r.rltlr the

other natlons of the worlt!, perhaps lncludlng

even the natlons of Southeaet

Asta.
AgfaraStlrepo1ttica1lnlegrationofEuropelgconcerned,we::mu8t
recogn1zetlrattherehavebeenternporarysetbacks.But,deeplcetherejectton of EDC, I do not belleve that the ldea of pollttcal
clead, or that'econor,tic integration

tntegration

t, ,,

ls

can be anythlng buG a stepplng:gtone
:

:

to
.

,

1

thepolittca1goa1.Hist6ryrri11recordtlrat:|.'e8tern.Europeclrahgednore
ln the fer'r years after

the Second l,Iorld l.lar than ln the thirty

years that

'went before it, and that the charrge,hasbeen, ln,the dlrection of ,uoftyt='
. . . :
'lmpaElence
i
-Our
and &er{can impactence at ,what "a.r" ao: ,r, " elow procesS,
a8,lte natclr tt day by ,day -- may lrell be utifounded.

,: .': '

. . :

I have suggested several,r.rays ln uhleh the :Eurdpeetr'q941,:
and:,.S.t9.9!
Cwruntty

can expanri functtotrally.,

elnand, geographlcaf ly.

te:ino'rea8o" ,.rfry lt
'.,,
.i
. .
.
..':.,,
.,-,t,
'111{ershlp
Under the Trcaty,
tn,th"
itere

open to any European state upon tlle coriaentf:of 'itl'tt
You ln the tlnitecl States can help further
Flrst

of atl,

keep up.'you5 lnteregr,rn+liat-nafu
:

cannot algo
tt

-.::'':"

:':"-

""

yt te ,'

o,l;*Ue;t+t

t'esr-:,.,'.',

the unlty of Europe.
'gu
rnliurop".
"t"

.

l

greatly'helped by yo'r qqderstanaingr'io,r enciui@t;
-j'-"
anrr,yo,rr;"i;"
''
:'sicond,
''
somettnea, evcn, by' your tnpatlmce.
, "
yQu..;;'rrorp'u'i'bithe q4F
:

'to-day

contacts that an; lncrearlqg

to have wltb you.
unloritata

. :

,

a _

: ,

, , ,

nr.mbci,'of Errrope;',hrve.bcdn

Stncc the I'!ar, poltttctanr,

fron Europc hrve becn lnvltcd,to

bullnrllocn,

thc Unttcd Strtet

,

. ,

prtvllcgcd

rnd tredcand:,hevr lcernd

,
.'

. .

'',r'.
i, -,
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sornethl'ng of the Asrertcan way of llfe.
effect

thls has had.

You cannot lrnagl.ne how great,an

If many of, ua have acgulred a new outloolc, lt 'ls, to

a large extent, the regult of our contacts wlth a part of the world whose
sLructure ls in tune wlth the dsnands of our time.
If

I were aslced, rrlrtlrat is the nost lnportant

rnemberof the tt{gh Authority

lesson that you as a

have learnerl from the Schuoan plan?il, I ehould

reply by quoElng a story of anclent Greece. The Sophtsts were dlacuaslng
in an abstruse ancl abstract fashlon the theory of rnovennrent.Dlogenes, a
'
:
practtcal man, llstened tn stlence to the debaLe. At,laet, he got.,Up and:l .
'
.,:
. '
walked slovly to and fro -- provlng novenent by fact.
Perhaps we in Europe used to spend too much tloe theorl.zlag.

l{e

werenot8urethatpartia1tntegritton;wasnoss|t1e.]t{e.drd.#ltnowwe
could walk {n..that dlrectlon

untll

rye trlCd.

Now we have starled,

beltevewearernov1ngsteadi.t.ytot'ardaunltedhrrope;:i......

tt

and I

